
Thie Why?ý
oîAnothelr

Vi*ct«ory Loan

T HAT queY was, "lHow soon will OUF boybe hm?

A ND, from France and Flanders, from Italyand Egypt, from Paletine and'from far-off
SibeFia, there came an answering echo, "lHow
soon, how soon, may we go home P"
CANADA caughkt the spirit of these longings.

an 'd at once resolved to satisfy them.
JT was an appailing task. Shipping was tragic-

aily scarce. The composition of the Army,of Occupation had not then been settled. *And
other'parts of. the Empire as weil as Canada

were looking for the sýieedy return of their men.

T HE problem was this. The haif-million menthat 'Canada' had overseas had taken more
than four years to transporq'. 'o the field of bâuttl e.

T0 bring them home in a few months kas agigantic undertaking- - -one, to tax ail
Canada's ingenuity eftd resources. 4
CANADA solved the problem, but it meant*

crowding into a- few short' months, ahexpense for demobilization which -iL was
impossible to fores'ee.

T HEN, too, besides the sentimental aspect of
the necessity for bringing the men homûe

quickly, the economic side could not be over-
looked.

T1LAT was, to transform efficiently.' and
speedil y the natiopj's. army of fighters into

a national -àrm.y of workers.
The answer to the questioný
"Why does ICanada need an-
other Victory Loan?" divides
itaeff into two parts.

(a) To, finis paying the expense of demobilisation,.
and the obligations we stili owe to our soldiers.
(b) To provide national working capital.

. * * *

OBLIGATIONS The obligations to soldiers in-.TO SOLDIERS clude:
That already incurred coat ofbringinq home troope from oversean.

The payment, of ail soldiers atm undemobilized
This includes more than 20,000 sick and wounded
who are still in hospital, and wbo of course remain
on tbe Army payroltilldiscbarged.
The. upkeep of hospitals, and their medical andnursing staffs, until the need for thei l ended.These three items alone will use up at leant 8200,-000,000 of the Victory Loan 1919.

GRATUITIES There la also tbe gratuity whicb
han been authoruzed, and hianbeen and id being paid to, assist soldiers to tide overthe period between discharge and their re-adjust-ment to civil life. For this purpose alone $61,000,000 muet ho provided out of the Viecwy Ion 1919,

in addition to the $59,000,000 already paid out ofthe pr-oceeds cf tbe Victory Loan 1918.

LANI) Furthermore, soldiers who desire-SETTLEWM to become farmers may,, unde,
the Soldiers' Land- SettiementAct, be loaned money by Canada- with which topurchase land, stock and implements. The money

80 advanced wiil be paid back; meantime ëachlai is secured by a fret mortgage. Up to AugustlSth, 29 495 soldiers had applied for land under theterInés ofthis Act- and 22,281 applications had beenmnveetigated and'the qualifications of the applicantapproved. 1'or this Purpose Canada this yearrequires 824,000,000.

VOCATIONAL For this work which, with the'TRAIING Vocationa1 Training and Soldi-.
ers' ecie DePartments, emi-braces the major activiies of the Department ofSoldiers' Civil Re-establishâment, an appropriation

of $57,000,000 la nëessary.
These national expenditures are war expenses.They wiil be acoepted readily by ever citizen who.ves thoughbt to th task whichCUanada faoed

tolwntheAnj ndt the suceSw withwvhich se hamet it.:

NATIONAL Canada needs national workingWORKING capital, so that she may be ableCAPITAL to Bell on credit to GMat Britain
and our Aflles the pMQucts ofouý farina; forests, fisheries, mines and factor'isYou may ask "wy Bel t'o them ifte Icn.kaThose who give thought~~~~~~~i toe ou usadn biatins osoir n t ee ocash?" The, answer la,. "Theïr Orders are ab-

lutely essential to the ôontinuanoe of our agricultural
and industrial prosperity."
The magnitude of thse orders and the amount of
employmnent thus created, will depend upon the
succesOf the Vîctory "on 1919.,
T3Iadl"HY" Farmers and manufacturera0F CEEDIT (and that mocludes the workersLOANS on these orders) must be paid

Cash for their products. There-fore, Canada must borrow Inoney from ber citisensto give credit, temporarijy, to Great Britain andour Alles. Actually, no money wili pans out ofCanada.
If Çan&ýa doun fot givb credit, other countries
will; and they will get the trade, and have the em-.ployment that should bo ours, to distribute amongsttheir workers.'- And remember, we absolutely needthese orders to maintain employment. If we don!tfinace thein business will feeL the depression, eilE-Ployment will not be *an plentiful, and conditionseverywhere will ho adversely affected.,,
FOR TRANS.. Money must also be-aailable to]PORTATION carry on the nation's ship-

building programme, andether transportation development work.For loans to Provincial Housing Commissions whoare building moderate priced bouses.,
These, then, are some of the things for whicb Canadaneeds national working capital.' She la in th&Position of a great trading Company, and hercitizens who buy Victory Bgonds are tbe share-

national working capital, cannot fail to be impressed with the Žtsonc eiyfrth
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"cEvery Dollar Spent in Canada"

Issued by Canada's Victory 'Loan Cdinrittee in co opcration with the Min terof ii )f heDmino of Canada.
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TWO PARTU

1,-1HEN, on the morning of November llth,
1918,. the guns were -hushed and the glad

tidings flashed across the worid, there followed.
wi$h the Nation's Prayer of Thanksgiving, one
yearning query, which found echo in"the faster-
beating hearts of wives, mothers, fathers,
brothers,' sisters and'sweethearts.


